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ADVERTISEMENT.
SALES at NEW-YORK, I; A.L.

i BLEECKER. y SONS,
Cn Thursday the 15th May next at Twelve ,

o'clockat the Tontine Coffee Houi'e,
THE FOLLOWING

Itraßs of Land,
lo Wukin* and Flip*' in the coun-

ty of Tioga, iiate ot New York.
The containing acres

Southwell quar.of Town&'p No. 2, 9,424
>foi tliweft do. do. 4,
Northenft do. do., 6, 10,525

- Southwcft do. do. 7, 9^°°
Southwell do. do. 8,
N«*» thweft do. do. 8, 6,v> 50
So'utheaft do. do. 9, 6,250
Sourneaft do. 9>°°9
North*eft do. do. 10, 10,475

70»,5.2*
Thefelands are rapidly encreafing in vaiui,

large settlements are already made in several
of t;ie t*>\ri>ftrips; the goodness of foil, and
lite advantages in point of situation being so

\u25a0well known, render any further description
unnecejtary* Am ip of the condi-
tions of sale inay be seen at No. 10, Queen
fti eat, VeW-York.

Aoril 10. tuth&stl4M
_____

Second Jlreety between Market and Che/nut
Jireets 9 Philadelphia.

POYNTELL'S
AMERICAN MANUFACTORY OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
WHERE he keeps up a constant stock of

ten thoufaod pieces for sale, comprising every
\u25a0variety of colours, in grounds and figures, of
the most modern and tally patterns, for eve-
ry part of a house. The pcrfc&loa attained
ip this manufactory, in peculiar neatness of
wo: Jcma ihip, durability of colours, variety
in deug'ns, and good quality ot the paper, will
bfc found to exceed any European papers at
the fame moderate ptices.

An elegant variety ofrich fancy feftoon &

narrow borders, and of stucco and other Co-
Jqpred panne! papers.

Plain gronqds made to any colour or (hade.
Wholefaie orders for any quantity, from

the country or for exportation, executed on
a (hct nonce, .oji advantageous terms, on
nfual credit.

In addition to the above afTortment, he has
a beautiful vane y of
French paper hangings
of very superior quality, (Parisirianctfa&ory}
with a variety of ilich Borders.

April 25 tuth&s2W

A New Novel.
Tothe LADIES of Philadelphia.

This Day is Publi/hed hy
' MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market Greet,
, Price, ua d, five-eighths of a dollar, sewed

w in arble paper, hall a dollar,
Charlotte, a tale of Truth,

IN TWO VOLUMES.
By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,

Philadelphia, Author of Vittoria, the In-
quisitor, the F-iJle de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given
the following charatier.

IT may be a Tale of Truth, for it is ot
and it is a tale of real diltrefs.?

Charlotte, by the artificeof a teachei, recom-
mended to a school, from hnmanify rather
tl\an a convi&ion of her integrity, of the re-
gularity of her former conduct, is enticed
from her governed, and accorppanies a young
officer to America.?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is postpOned, and Char-
lotte dies a martyr to the inconstanCy of her
qver, and treachery ot his friend.?The fix-

ations are artless and affeding?the descrip-
tion-, natural and pathetic; we should feel
for Charlotte if such a peifon ever existed,
who for* one er : or scarcely, perhlps, deservedso severe a puniftiment. If it is a fi&jon,
poetic ju(lice is not, we think, properly dis-
tributed

Said Carey has jujl publifhedy
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky
cqmpiied by Elihu Barker, price one dollar
and two thirds.

War Atlas ? containing maps of France,
Germany, Spa n,ltaly, the United Provinces,
the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies. Price
two dollars.

Mao of New Jersey?Hals a dollar.,
Map of Vermont, Conne&icut,Delaware,

Georgia Price three eighths of a dplfar
vach.

April 29. tuth&sjw

Concluding Sales.
THE Sublcribfr having entertd into Co-

partnership with Mr. John Bartholomew in
the bufin"fs -of Sugar defining, will diipofe
of ihe

Remaining Stock on hand
Consisting of

Silver, Plated, & Japan Wares,
Plated Coach &,Saddle

Furniture, &c. &c.
By Wholesale at P)"irne Coji for Cajb. J

John Dorfey,
No. 2a, North 3d street.

April 1 . tnth&s6w

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bills of
the Hankof tlx United Suites, and Twenty
Dollar Bills of the B/tnt of North America,
fevera! of which have appearedin circulation
within a few days pi'.Jl; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of thegenuine Bills, but may
be diftingujhed by the following

M A R*K S.
Ti*ve Dollar Bills of the Bank*of the

United Statej.
ALL that have appeared have the letter F.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Tdxturc of the Paper is thickcr and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is fmallet
than the M. and other letters of that word,
so that a line extendedfrom the top of the O,
to touch the top of the M wouldextend con-
siderably above'the range of the whole word.

In the word United the letters are narrow-
erand clojer togechei than thereft of the bill

The i and yin the word proinife are not
parallel, the f inclining much more loiward
than the i. » '

. The engraving is badlyexecuted,the fti okes
of all the Letters are stronger the devi e
in themargin particularly is much co tiler and
appears darker than in the true bills. Some
Wthe counterfeits bear daie in 179 1?* Where-
as tft#Bank was not in operation till Detem
ber, and no five dollar bills were issued in
jhar.year.
TwentyDollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL have appeared have the. letter

B. lor their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a nearly similar

t'd that of the couuterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above defci 'bed ; the epgraying is b< tte« exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are 'n number th 1-
teen in the genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeit*.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as defer ibed a-
bove, the 0 being less than them, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the /in the wot North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters ent in the word TwentVy to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, but are so cut as to give an irregulai
appearance to the word, the Tw and 'hty go-
ing below them.

The fignamre 1 Nixon, has the appear
ance of being written with lamb-black and
01, and differs from other inks used in
printing the bills and the calhier's signature.

It is supposed tl\efe forgeries were committed
in forheof th-- Southern States, an all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, come from

tbcncc, and two perTons have been apprehrrifl-
ed in Virginia, on suspicion of being the author
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
win be paid to any Person 01 Ptifons who fhali
discover and prosecute to convi&ton the several
offenders of the following defciiptions or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufactured
the paper on which the Bills arc printed.

The perfou or persons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every person who has a&ed as a principal in

any other way, 111 the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the Bauk of the United States have appeared
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL-
LARS,and the alphabeticalmark is the let-
ter B.

They maybe diftinguiihed from the genu-
ine by the following MAPiKS :

The paper'of the counterfeits is ofa more
tend r texture and glofTey furface than the
genuine, and there is 110 water mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Calhier, in the
true bills is strongly marked, whereas in the
counterfeits, the whole letter is a fine hair
ttroke, evidently in an unfiniflied state. Theletter a in the word demand, is badly formed
and the whole word ill done, and there is no
comma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much darker in
the falfe, than in the genuine bills owing tothe shade Ifrokes being coarser, much nearer
together, and consequently much more nu-
merous. This difference strikes the eye at firft
view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending, &
prosecuting to convi&ion the several above
described Offenders in refpeft to this, as to
the last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, President
of the Bonk United States.

JOHN NfXON t President-os the
Bank of North America,

By order of the Committees of the Kef-
pe&ive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligible situation, ?alto a Country Seat

wilhin 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acres of Jand and meadow, the
Hops; s notexceeded bymany in the vicinity
of th city, in size, or convenience.

For particulars apply tu the printer.
m&thtf

advertisement. ;
OF the money robbed from the mail near

3alti;noie, by Do&or Gant> Uo dollars wer« (
afterwards sent by an unknown hand, to the
Postmaster at Baltimore, who transmitted ,
the fame to the General Post Office. Ihe lut- ,
ferers by that robbery are defned le state the
amount of their lofles refpe&ively, and trans-
mit the fame, with the original letters of their
corrclpoiidenti ('where recovered) or °' I,er

evidence thereuf to the General Post Omoe,
before the firfl day of June next, immediate-
ly after which a dividend will be among (
the claimants.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Post Majler General.

Gen. Post Office, April 4, 1794 ,aw6w

JUST PUBLISHED, .

AND to BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
No. 41, south Second Jireet,

Extract of a letter from a gen-
tleman in America to a friend in England, on
the Subject of Emigration?price l Bth ot a

dollar.
EcdefiajlicalEJlM'iJhments detrimental to

a State.
Price i 8 ot a Dollar.

April 22. m'«\u25a0&<>

Just Imported,
In the /hip Abigail, Captain Horton, from St

Peter/burgh in Ru/Jia s and novJ landing at

R njfilt's ivharf,
HEMP,
BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETINGS,
RAVENS DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,

And for sale at the stores of the fubfetiber in

VValnvt street, Ni>- 22

John Donnaldfon.
Aoril 4. diw w& tt

The annual election
for

Directors and a Treasurer
OF THE

Library Company ofPhiladelphia,
WILL be held at the Library, in Fifth

street, 011 Monday the fifth of May nfxt, at
tnree o'clock in the afternoon, when the trea-
surer will attend to receive the annual pay-
ments.

As there are fevera! (hares on which fines
are due, the owners of them, or their rep'e-
fentatives, are hereby notified, that they wi l
be forfeited, agreeably to the Imwj cf the
Company, unltrfs the fatd arrears are paid off
on the fifth day of May, or within ten days
after.

-By Order of the Ikreftwt. ?

BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,

April 7. micw tsth May.

(NO. 60 )
DiftriS of Pennsylvania, to milt :

Be it remembered that
on »he twelfth day of April in the eighteenth
year of the Independent*; of the United States
of America, Be' jamin Davies of the said di?-
triit bath depositedin this office the title of a
in ip, f .he right whereof he claims as propri-
etor, in tile words following, to wit j

4t A Ground Plan of the City and Sub-u urbs of Philadelphia, taken from a&ual
" iurvey ; containing an exact description
u ot all the l'quares, streets and alleys in
" the City and Liberties ; of the situation
" of all the principal public buildings ; of
66 the rivulets, and as much of the Canai
u as lies within the compafc of the draft,
" by H. P. Folic : published by the Propri-
ft etor, Benjamin Davies."
In conformity to the a<?t of the Congress of

the United States, entitled an ast for the en-
couragement of learning, by securing the co-
pies of maps, ebarts and books to the authors
a-id proprietory of such copies, during the
times therein mentioned.

SAMUEL CALDJVELL,
Clerk of the Diltridtof Pennsylvania.

April 9. w&s2w

Lately Published.
SOLD BY

Thomas Dobfon,
No. 41, South Second-Street:

THE Hillory of New-Hampfbire, from the
Diffcovery of,the River Pifcataqua?by Je~rcmicdi Btlknup y D. D. 3 Vols. Price iu Boards,

412 DolUis.
T|hr forrefter, an American Fjble, being a

Sequel to the Hiftor-y of John Bull the CloUucr.
Prce, 7.5 Cents.

A Dilcourfe, intended to commemorate the
Dilcovery of America by Cfmflopher Colum-bus; delivered at the rcqneft of the Hiiforical
Society in Mairachuletts, 23d, 1792,
being the completion of the Third C.encuiv,
since that memorable event. To which areadded, Four DifTertationj., coune&ed with the

By the fame author. Price, 50 Cents.
March ij. tuth&f^w

&T Those persons who
undertake to cut timoer or wood ol any kind
whatever. from any laods of the real fftate of
the late Richaid Stockton Esq. deceased, in
the western pteemti of the,county of Somerlet
in the state of New Jcrfey, under a pretence of
a t ght to cut on lauds adjacent, are rtqueUed to
del it rom lo doing, or they will be proceed
e.i ag oft in such manner as miy'ptove trou-
b! one antj expensive to iheraftlves.

Ap"il 16. *»V&S2W

*

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-ttreet, New-York

The Subscriber intending to confiiu himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE SrSALt Of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, bigs leave to of
f<_r his Cervices to his friends and others, in the
line Ola Stock Broker. Those who may pkafe
to favor him with their bulinefs, may depend
upon having it trailed with the utmost fide-
lityand dtfpatch.

Orders from Boston, or any

other part of the United State.', will be ftr-iOly
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKEit.

m&thtt.
" " Pbilad. Aprif 22, 1794-

* * Notice, agreeablyto charter; is here- ?
| v gfven to the members of the Cprpo/a. on ,

For the Relief of Poor and DiJlreffed Pre/Uy-
terian Minijlers, and of the Poor Mid Dif-
trehd Widows and children of Prefiyterian
Miniflers, that a meeting of said corporation
is to take place,on the 22d day ofMay next,
in the second Preibyterian church in the city
of Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock P. M. for the
dispatch of all such bufmefs as may then be
broueht befo.c the board.

ASHBEL GREEN,
_

-

Secretaryof the Corporation.
tuth&att .

Just Published,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
At the Stone house, No. 41, Sourh Second

Street,

Historical Collections ;
CONSISTING OF

STATE PAPERS,
And Other authentic Documents, intended ks

materials fnran History ofthe United Stat's
of America.

BY EBENEZER HAZARD, A. M.
In two large quarto volumes, price te|i dol-

lars ir. boards.
Su'ofcribers will be fu'-niflied with the ftl.

volume on paving tj»ree dollars and a quarter
?having paid five dollars and a quarier On
receiving the firft.

This second volume compreh«nd<;, amor;
other interesting particulars, a complete co-
py of the Record®of the United Colonies of
N. England, in which the conduct oftkfeon -

miflioners relpefting the general, concerns oi"
the colonies?the neiglibour'uig Indians?and
the Dutch at t,lanhattani (new New Yolk) 11

particularly detailed.
* * Materials are collected fufficient To

form a THIRD VOEUME, The lime o
pubtifbing will de.>:nd 00 the enr luragcment
to be derived fiora fubferiptioniw iirh w l!l«
received by Thomas Dobl'on, Philadelphia,'
Jere. Libbey, Portfmoyth, New Ha-p(l. ;

Thomas it. Andrews, tc Dav. VVeft.b itoi ; -

gia Thomas, Wo-cefler ; Ifa;>t N|
Haven; Tiniotiiy Green, New London; faceted
Richardfrn, Newport; John Carter, i'rovi-
dsnce; Hugh Galne, Thomas A lien, and
Samuel Campbell, New York; Fred lick.
Craig, Wilmington, Delaware ; j.irnes Ric",
Baltimore; Mr. lindfey, Norlolk ; Dav.d
Hsnderfpn, Fredericksburg J John Grammar
Pjterlbing; Auguftine.Davis, Richmond ; F
X. Martin, Newbern, N. C. John Brad ey,
Wilmington; and William Price Young,Cliai-
le (ton-

April 4. mw&fjw

Treasury Department,,
Revenue Off.ce, April 16th, 1794.

Communications by poll or
othrrwfe. will be received bv way of infor-
mation at the Office 'of the Commrflioner of
the Revenue from persons willing t 0 supply fn'nCannon, Cannon Ball, and Shells, for the for-tifications and Srtips of War. The ftinois >fthe metal for cannon, and the capacity oi in,,

founders in torching, in preparing and nil h-
ing the metal, and in carting aurl boring thte-
cannon (which are to be .cast solidly) will
quire to.be particularly dated.

S milar communicationswill also be
ed fr.om any persons willing to ftipply I've
oak and red cedar timber for the conftrui'Vioii
of theftvips 6f war. Different plans of pro-
curing and supplying the fame may he propos-
ed. The convenience of tbe situation in it-
gaid to navigation, and the {{ate of the timber
whether already fallen or hereafter to be cut,
will require to he noticed.

AH the necetfary particulars in regard to
thefeveral articles which are wanted, will be
specified in eonirafts intended to be grounded
in part on the information, which is hereby
fougnt.

PASSAGE POUR ST.DOMINCUF*
Tousles Fraiifois qui fe font prefeme

oil vouJront >fe presenter powr avoir tine
prompte palFage pnur St. O.nningtu-', font iu-
fiamment pries de laiff r leu s nonis aujou; - ,
d'huiou deinain, dans le coinptoir de James
Mc. Curach Sc Co. No 42 Dock street, qui
fe propofent d'envoyer foil batiment leSanifi,
di prochain 3 de Mai: le batiment est tout
prec pour faire a la voile avec des bfttlnes ac-
commodations poor prendre pillagers a bol tl.

April 29. 3 t.

NANKEENS.'
Nankeens of Superior Quality,

FOR. SALE AT

No. 40, north Fifth Street.
April 21. mw&'tt

PHILADELPHIA:
Printed by JOHN FENNO, No 3

South Fourth-Street. t


